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THL' LIBElA L OPPOSI1iON.

Mit. BLAKZE lias resîgîseti bis position as leader of the Opposition in the
'Dominion Parliament. There seems at last ta bie no doulit of it.
Rumours ta tbis effeet have for sanle Lime been current; but thcy bave
been gcnerally discredited. Now, it seenîs, the matter is bevonci a doubt.
Mr. Blake's physiciani bas dcclared that lus retirenieîît is a Simple neces-
Sity, if bis hcalth is ta lie restored.

Such a catastrophe suggests reflections of a sornewliat painful kiîid ta
Mr. Blake's friends, as well as his focs. To tîsose wbo, like ourselves,
regard Mr. Blake merely froin a national or patriatic point of vicw, Mr.
tlakes retirînent furnishes food for very seriaus, eveîî for very painful,'

considerations. Every anc renîenibers the hunes of the witty Goldsmîith
01n the great Burke:

WV1ose genius wvas sucs,
WNe scarcoly cas praise it or blituse it too inuch:
Who, born for tise nuiverse, na:rrowed his minc,
Anid to Party gave ni) wlsat Nvas musant for inaukini.
Though fraug1it with ail learninig, yet straissing bis tîstoat,
To persuade Tomuîny Tow~nhend to lend Iini a vote.

The parîllel is far from complete. Mr. Blake is certainly a mais of far
silialier calibre thman Mr. Burke, and lus aratory is of a very niucb inferior
type. On tlîe othier hsaîd, Mr. Blake is almost infinitely nmore of a party
il than Burke was. Still, thiere are resemtblances. Mr. Blake strairncd
lus throat toageL votes at the late clection. To many persans bie seems to
bave straimiedcmare than bis tbroat-even bis conscience. Others deny
this3; but tlien tlîey say lie bad educateti bis conscience beforebanti.

Mr. Blake resigns fromi ill hcalth. Is it mere, bodily sickness that
iliterrupts luis leadezrship? or is tbis thie result rather of a Il mid diseasei V',

T0aproud, amnitiaus man. who bias gosse tbrougli the bodily aiîd muental
labour andi fatigue wlîich Mr. Blake underwent during the late élection,
and Who lias failed, it may lie forgiven if the "lbrave Iîeart witbin him "
bas refuseti ta bear up bis physical strength. Victory cheers and invigo-
rates. If Mr. Blake coulti have put lus oppornent in a minarity, wo shsoulti
Probabîy have biii still cbeering an bis battalions ta tlîe fray. Mr. Blake
did flot do this; andi, 110w that lie lias inashalled bis forces, they Lurn out
ta lie even sinaller in rsumber and less efficient thati they had pmomised
to be.

There are. tiiiies wlîen defeat gives ýelevation ta the mind anti spirit.
T'Vh spirit of the martyr nuakes death glomiaus. Mr. Blake lias sua sucli
Consolation or support. Hie lias fouglît for place anti far powem, and iL
8ee"I5l ta the vast majority of bonourable mess in this Dominion that he
bas flot been vcry scmupulous in the use of nicans La that end; and lie lias
fai'leti IL is not easy for, anc wbo lias Ileatei tint " so, abundaustly ta die
""th dignity. Even Julius (..hsar coult i hamdly have gathereri his mantle
"""und1 hini iil effect under such çircuwstances.

Ivlr. Blake lias bielped ta keep alive the worst features and tendencies
of Caniilian politic4s. Jnstead of meeting Sir )'lihn Macdonald face to
face, eitlier witli a palicy of hîs own, whichli e could commend to the
cauntry or explain to his opponients, or with a direct opposition to th(,
policy of bis rival, le lias traded upan the rivalries of race and of religion,
and souglit to gain votes by pandering to the worst vices of national and
religious sectarianism. And lie lias done ail this in vain. No wonder
that lie sliould bie sick at beart.

l1,e bid for the Frenchi vote. lad not Sir John Macdonald donc the
aine before busoi ? Wliat if lie had? Ilas not Mr. Blake now put it out
of the power of bis party ta reproach Sir John with bis giving in to the
Roman Catholics of Qaebee ? Besides, Sir John has neyer dane anything
quite as bacl as Mr. Blake's espousal of the cause of the double-dyed traitor
and murdcrer, Riel. If Riel liad been an English or Scotch half.breed, not
a liand would have been lield up to rescue himi froin lis inerited doom. If
Sir John liad pardoned Riel, Mr. Blake andi his followers would have
raised the Protestant Province of Ontario against him. It is well known
that tlîey were preparing to do it. They did not even canceal their design;
andi wlien Riel \vas hanged, tlîey had ta turn their coats under the public
eye. (1ould any anc but a blinded partisan doulit what must bie the result
of this? " lQuein Deus vuit perdere prius demientat. " At any rate it was
very isiat conduct, aii( it led ta destruction.

It was nat enoughi ta angle in sucli dirty waters for the French vote:
tIse Irishs vote musit 1)0 tried for. Andi sa with a mixture of ignorance and
inmpertinence tîse spouters of tlîe Reform party miust preach up Home Rule,
anti dictate Lu the Impérial Parliament how thîey shaulti govern Ireland.
XVitli niany iL was slîecr ignorance. With many there was no real interest
in the question whîatevor. With éthers, allas, iL coulti only bce sheer hypo-
crîsy. Witli dl, the ruling motivé was the tiesire ta gain the Irish vot.
But ià was of noé avail. It wvas liard ta eaL s0 niuchi dirt witliout succeeding.
1 t was liard ta fü iii ater qo sleel a degradation. Tlîeodore Parker, of Boston,,
once pulîlishied an oration with the tiLle : Il What Killed Daniel Websterý
Mr. Blake is not yet very old, and lie may bave many years of useful life
before bim. It miglit lie usefi for iim ta read that oration.

But Lucre is ane miore seriaus charge Lu lie brought against Mr. Blake's
parf.y, the charge of disloyal amîd unpatriotic sentiment and conduct. Tlîey
are never wveary of imiderratimig and decryingr the country in which they
have tlîeir means of subsistemice, and Mr. Blake does not restrain them.
XVe are ç1uitc aware that lie anti bis follawers disclaini ail respansibility for
the contents of a paper like the Glo4p. IL would, indeeti, be difficult ta
beliove that the articles in tlîat paper coulti give any satisfaction ta a man
like Mr. Blake. NVe have no thiaugbt of here discussing the lobe. As
Dante says, "lnon ragionians di haro, ma guarda e passa." But the members
of the Roform party înay feel assured that they don'L gain the confidence
or the favour of tlîe counîtry by their habitual endeavour ta deny iLs pros.
perity, ta tbrow <loulits upon its progress, anti ta discourage iLs develop-
ment. Sucli tricks miay bie admiireti in Lthe nîidst of a fight, on the principle
thiat all devices are fair in war ; but in tlieir calmer moments men do nat
hike ta have tlîeir country degraded iii the face of thse world, and this is at
least'attemipted by many of Mr. Blake's rparty.

It is a favouralp timie for the party of Opposition in tlîe Dominiion
Parliaisenf; ta reconsider tlîeir policy. The Opposition is a inost important
élement iii parliatnentary life and wark. No Ministry can be entirely
trusted, anti iL is wveIl tîsat wvatc1iful, even jealaus, eyes shoulti be upon thein.
But, ta lie ellicient, an Opposition iniust lie respectable. The habit of
tiliduîîg- fault with everytumsg tlîat is dunuo by the Ministry bas the simple
effect of dcstroying the whîole value of tlîeir criticisms. It is the aid cry
of Il Wolf." Tbe wolf cornes at last, and no one believes iL, and the
watcliman is warse tlîan useless.

L.et Mr. Blake's succssor lay these considérations ta heart. They are
urged froîn no spirit of ill-will, from no special regard ta, the party in
power. They are siîîîply the miature judgments of the vast majarity of
calme anti dispassionate tlîinkers throughout the Dominion. We are aware
that these caunt for little in the heat d~ au electian _;but ail parties have
to reckon witb th.er in the lonîg mun.


